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Cas c ~rc.. 31306. 

Ii::::! "r c.ce X.. IIO;'rney to::: Co::.pl:n.no.::.t 5, 
!l1che.rd. T. Edc.y to:: De~end.s.nts, 
lie 3. Bischof~ for Coact Truck Line, 

interes~ed parties. 

BY TE:E C OlaocrSS ION: 

OPlr~ION 
-------....~ 

Boulevard Express, Ine., a corpo!'e.tion, com.:;,la:i.nent 

in the above entitled proceeding, complains and. alleges i:l sub-

stance ~.nd. eff"ect tha.t A. I.. Mocke:chau9t, LoUis L .. :.:Iockenhe.upt; 

A. L. Mocke:ili.aupt and. lOUie I.. !f.ooke:c.haupt, dOiIlg business tUlder 

the fictitious n~e and style of "B ~ L Truck & Transfer Co.~, 

have been operetlng to!' a long t1~e ,~st auto trucks as a ca:-

mon carrier in the bus~ezs of tr~spo!'t1ng property tor com

pensation over the publiC h1ghwe..~rs of the State of Ce.:'if'or:r.ie: 

betr.ee:J. Los lngeles and Sen Di ego a.""ld 111te~ed.iL:. te .points wi th-

out having obtained. trom the Railroad Co~ission ot t~~ State ot 

C~litornia a certi:1cate of public convenience an~ ~ecessity 

authorizing ::u.ch oporat~.on. 
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The de~en~ants, by their written answer tiled herein, 

deny generally and specificclly all the m.ateria1 allegations. 

contained in said complai:l~ and. allese turtb.er that they and 

e~ch of them are operating us private carriers under cont=e.ct. 

Public: hearings on 'chis proceeclbg v!e:.:-e conducted by 
8"t Los An~eles 

Exs::iner Satter{lcite,/tn€" !:letter wes duly submitted. and is now 

ready for dec1sio~. 

~otor Freight Te~inal Com~any, upon motion ot com~ 

plainant, was substituted as co~?laina~t in the place and 

stead of Boulevard ~~ress, ~nc. by reason of the tact that 

the ~otor Freight Ter.minal Co:pa::::.y has succeeded to the op-

erative rights and properties o~ said Boulevard ~~ress. 

Complc.ina.n. t called A. L. :.:oc keIlhuuD t and several 

other ':.'i tnesses in sU'ppo:::t 0:' its c orn.pl2.:!.n t against the 

detendants. 

For several year~ last past detend~ts have been 

eng~ged in the truck transportation ousiness betrreen Los 

~Gcles ~nd many points and ~l~ces i~ So~ther~ Califor~ia. 

The evidence shows that during the year 19:51 a."J.d up to the 

prc~ent time the d.etendants have conducted. a truck trans-

portation business between Los ~geles and Sen Diego and 

ce:::te.1::l 1nter.:ec.1ate points and the volU!7le of to::mage has 

been so large that almost daily trips have been lUlde :tn 

order to ::.ect the rcc;.uests 0:' c.t least seven l~ge busi-

ness t1r.:.s for 71hom. def'cnde.nts l:c.ve beon hauling. 16 

trucks c.nd 4 trailers are used by detendants and they 

practically operate daily between Los Angeles and S:in 

Diego. Defendants e~ploy a ~olicitor or "contact man" 

by the n~e of R. R. Brown and co~siderable 0: their busi-

ness is obtained by solicitation. 

? .... 



~he record ~hows that for tho ~ast year the follo~-

ing firms have beon the princ1?ul largo customers of the de-

~endants: 

Greet Atlantic ~ Pacific Tea Camp~Y7 
Sal'ew~ Stores, !nc.) 
~:!ester=. Auto Supply Co::.panY7 
Cudahy Pc.cking Co:::.pa.:.y, 
Youngt's Uo.rket Com:panY7 
VS1l Ce.mp Sea-toad. Company 7 

K!:ludsen Crea::lery Compan:y. 

The trucking opera~ions of de~endants have been car-

riee! on under wr1 tten agrcc:a.ent Y/i th three of the foregoing 

ti~s and ~der verbal arr~nz~ents with the others~ 

The Great ;.,tl:mtic &; Pacific Tea C oc.p any , a large 

chain store 7 has been patroniz1ne under verbal understar.e.ing, 

the truck1ng services of defendants Since February, 1931, for 

the trensportction of grocerie~~ fruit, ve6et~bles and other 

perishables to San Diego frOOl its 'llarehouse a.t Ve:-non. 

The shipments ce..ve been daily and genere11y in t:::uck 

load lots ~d on return tr1ps empty containers have been 

hauled. 

Sateway Stores, Inc., anot~er chei~ grocery store, 

used the services of 6.efende.:c.t in Nove:::.ber c.nd Dece:n.ber,193l, 

to transport large quantities of mercnendise from its ware-

house a~ 7ernon to various retail stores in several to~s 

and cities in Orange COu:lty, :::.an.y of vlhich towns a:'e inter-

.::.edi ate betw'een Los Angeles o.:l.d Sa:::. D1ego~ SiX trucks or 
defend.ants were opere.~ed. in this h~u1ing on a contin'1:o'Us 

da1ly service while it 1e:ted. 

Defendants have been hauli~g daily the products 0: 
the CUd~hy Packine Company Since April 1, 1931, between Los 

Angeles and San Diego conSisting largely or tresh me~ts and 

packing heuse products. The daily loads :outh-bound average 

about six tons. On north-bound trips hides and pelts have 

been carried tro~ the Cudahy plant at san Diego. 
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C~~ned fish has been trensporteQ tor ~any months 

last past, by the defendants from the Van C~p Sea-food 

COr:lpelny betw'een Te:m.inal Isle.."'ld e. t Los A:lgeles Barbor ene: 

1t~ plant at San D1ego. Th~ shi~ments have ~oved on an 

average of two or three times a week and run trom 5 to 40 

tons, the averase load being 12 to 15 tons. 

Young" s Uarket CO::lp~:my at Los Angeles, upon so

licitation of dei'enda:l.t"s represen~tive E. J. Brown, dur

!ng portions of October and November, 1931, shipped se~

era1 cons1~ents of freight consisting ot different per

ishable commodities to its ~arket in San Diego. It appears 

that during the re~d1t1on ot thi~ truck service tor Young's 

market there r.cre some negotiations looking toward an ex

clusive contract which was never consummated. 

During the past tour months defend.ants ha.ve hauled 

almost daily, except Sundays, for the ~estern Supply Com

pany shi~ments ,to, San Diego of auto accessories and sup

plies, tires, batteries and other miscellaneous co~od1t1es. 

The average ~e1ght ot the ~hi?~ents was about 1500 pounds. 

It appears that this sh1~per recently bec~e d1ssatisfied 

in some men.~er with the services ot defendant and discon

tinued its patronage. 

S1nce April l, 1931, the defendants have trans

ported daily be~een Sen Diego and Los Angeles tor the 

Knudsen Creamery Company all 1ts da1ry prodncts, sup-

1'11es end. mercaanc.1::;e !'rom an.d to its dairy pla!l. t in 

these two cities under a specific written contract. This 

con tre.e t e:nb,.raees a def1ni te period ot th=ee yea:-s sa. p=o

vides tor the exclusive hauling by the defendants ot all 

co~od1t1es and products moved by th1s cre~ery between 

Loa Angeles and Son Diogo. 
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The reco~d shows t~t the trucking operations or de

fendants he.ve bee:l carried on under written or ornl agree

!:l.ents as above i::.diea.tec. on an "on 00.11" service with the 

exception ot the Knu~sen Cre~ery Company. Allot the t~ck

ing services of defendants have been rendered at ~ charge or 

rate quoted by defendants an~ accepted by the shippers during 

the period ot service. The evidence further shows that~ w1th 

the exception of the Knudsen Crc~ery Compcny, no t~e limit 

as to the period of service 0: volu:e o~ tonnage to be hauled 

was ever definitely agreed upon save and except that defend

ants' :patrons had in seve:::-al incto.nces indicated their wil

lingness to use the services of defendants as. long as it 

proved satisfactory. The defendo.nts have obviously been 

interested only in that portion of the shipping public whose 

shipments, elther da.ily or less t'req,uently, consist 0:, a 

very substantial tonnage to:::- the testimony lnelcates that 

i'cs so11clto.tion ot business end trucking services have been 

con:'1ned 1'r1m.arl1y to those p~trons or shippers 7lhose,~ sMp

!ll.ents fairly or generally tall within the tonnage class. 

De!endants rerusals fro~ t~e to time to transport ~rortered 

treigh~ hez been based upon the tact that the shipments 

offered were ~all or that aval1able e~u1pment was not at 

hand. 

';Ve have carefully conSidered all the evi dence in 

this proceeding and are of the opi~ion and hereby find as 

a tact that A. L. Uockenheupt, LoUis L. Mockenhaupt; A. L. 

1:ockenhaup t and Lou1s L. ::ockenhaup t, doinS 'business under 

the fictitious n~e e~d style 01' "B & L Truck & Transter 

Co. n ere operating as c transportation co=panj and as a 

5. 
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eo:cmon carrier wi thin the meaning of: Chap.ter 2l.3, Ste.tutes ot' 

1917, as en:.ended, bet ..... een Los A..'>"J.geles and. San Dieso and. inter-

mediate pOints ~i~~out b.ev1~g first obtai~ed a certificate o~ 

public conveni~ce and neces~ity theretor~ 

Public hearings having been hel~ in the above en-

ti tled. proceed.ing, the :tatter having been duly submi ttec.., c.:ld 

being now ready tor decis10n~ 

!T IS ~~:REBY ORDEBED that said detend~ts, A. L. 

Mocke~upt and louis L. ~ockeDhaupt) dOing bUSiness under 

the fictitious ~e and style of "B ~ L ~k & Transfer Co.~, 

im:.ediatcly cease a:ld desist trom caIl!l:.on ca=rier operations 

between los .Angeles and. San Diego and. 1nte:c:o.ediate points 

'Wltil they have obtaiI:ec. the reCl"uis1te certit.Lcate ot public:. 

convenience and necessi ty t'rO::::L this Co:m:nission. 

IT IS EEREEY :'ro'?:l'":.:ES ORD"i'?ED the. t the Secreta...-y 

of this Co~ssion cause a certiricated copy of this de

cision to be personally served upon ~ L. ~ockenha~~t and 

Louis L. Mockenhaupt, dOing business under the fictitious 

nam.e and style of "B &: L Truck &. Tre.nster Co. no and that he 

shall cause certi~icated oo~ies of this deciSion to be mailed 

to the District Attorneys ot Los Angeles, San Diego ~~d 

Orange Countie~. 

Dated at San Franoisco, Californie, thi~ ~~ 
day or April, 1932. 


